
Custom-*Houfe, London; Nov. 115,1750. 
For Sale, by Order of the Honourable Commissioners of 

Hit Majesty's Customs, circ. On Wednesday the 7.<;tb ef 
November 1730, at Three a-Clock in the Afternoon, 
wt{l -he exposed to Sale by ~t)ich-of Candle, in the 
Long-Room at tbe Custom-Houfe, London, a Parcel of 
Tea and^Brandy ; whicb are to be seen at the King's 
Warehouse en Monday the -2.%d, Tuesday the 14th In-
stttntyfrem Nine-to -Twelve in she Forenoon, and 
from 2iu- till Five in the Afternoon, find en Wednef-. 
day Morning bejore the Sale. M. B. Catalogues -to' 
be delivered at she King's Warehouse en Monday the 
zjd Instant. 

advertisements. 

(Tew Pftbjist'd, fhf NEWEDJTIOfT ia SE?*ENTEEN 
FOLfJMES in Folio, of 

*#* Foedera, Conventiones, Literæ, 8c 
sujulcunque Generis Acta Publjca, inter Reges Anglise, & 
alios quolvis Imperatores, Regej, -t*ontifices, Piincipes,-vel 
Comm unit? tes, ab iueunte Sæculo Duodecimo, viz. ab 
.Anno 1 poi, ad aoflra usque Tempora, HaWta ant Traiitata j 
t x Autographts infra Secretiores Atchivoram Regiorum 
Thelaiiiarias, per null ca Sæeula reconditis, fideliter «c-
itripta. jin Lii.cem missa de Mandato nuperæ Reginæ. 
Accuiante ThQina Rymer, ejuldem Sereoissnnæ Reginæ 
Hiftoriogi apno. Editio Sccunda, ad Oiigina'es C'hartas in 
Tun* Londinensi demioafiimma side col I at a & emendata, 
fjtudio ""ieiorgii jHolmes. Londini: Impends Jacob Tcnson. 
e~J~ O be fold, pursuant toa Decree of the High Court of 

I Chancery,bei*bre ""Thomas Bennett, Esqj one ofthe Ma
sters ofthe said Court, at his House in Castle-Yard, Hol-
"journ. The M,anporof Netherhall aliasNctherhall Gifford's. 
And also a Fatm House called Adam's Farm, with several 
X tuids anil Tenements thereto belonging.formeily the Eftate 
of Nicholas S^eynardson,-gsq( decealed, and lace in thePos. 
frsljpn oi the Lady Beddiflgfttlil, in the Parifli of Stoke near 
aNaylajnd, in the County Sf Suffolk, now Lett at 115!. per 
Antuim. Particular« whereof may be had at tbe said Ma-
Ser's p-jufein Caftle-Yard aforesaid. 
*T~ Q be sold on the^Sth Jnftipit, at Five ofthe Clock in 

J| tbe Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before JamesLightbous, Esq; one ot the 
Masters qflhp said Cqurt, ft his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
togetlier or iii "P-pceis, fart of'the Estate of Henry Manaton, 
£fq- deceased, consisting ofa Farm and Lands called Sock 
Farm, lying at Madioid in theCounty of Somerset, lett at 
80). per Annum. Other Lanjls jn. \yjuEcliurch in tbe Coun
try pf Devon, apd at Hartford in tie lame County, lett at 
241, per Annum. Also Lands and Tythes in South Pethe-
i-in, Lawennirk, Levant, ft. Stephpns apd Tremere, in the 
County of Cornwall, lett at several Rents, amounting toge
thet to tfo).- per Annum. Also' tbe Reversion of several 
Lands and Tenementt held by Lease, some for one Life on
ly, others for two, inP.eterdavy aqdHartland, in theCoun
ty of Devon, aiid in Launceftoq, Laneaft, I^meells, St. Ste
phens. Linkrnhorn,Lawanick, South Petberin, (Symonward, 
Karthiil, Watftow, Laneaft, lancells, Minster, Bottreux 
Castle,and St. Gering's, in theCounty of Cornwall, under 
stveSal small reserved jients. Particulau whereof may he 
h.ad at the said Master's Chambers. 
T T 7 Hjseaq the aiding Commissioners in ir Commission of 
V Y Bankrupt awarded againft Lavrfence Soiitbpy, jun. 

late of tbe City of Exon, Serge-maker, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat thesaid Lawience 
Sou they, Jun. hath in all Tbings conformed himselfaccording 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts .- This Is to giveNotice, that (by Vertue 
of an Act passed in the laft Session of Parliament) bis Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 
jtb of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiision of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Carter, late of 

the Parisli of Christ-Church, London, Salesman and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor ot Greac 
Britain, thatthu said William Carter hath in all Tbings con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts .- This is 
to give Notice, that (by Vertue of an Act passed in the 
laft Sellion of Parliament' his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th of December 
next. 

T H E under-mentioned 
the Benefit of the Aft 

Persons ch iming 
lately passed for 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer o f the 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Ast. . 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,) 
and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of Fe
bruary 1718, and having surrendred himself to 
the Warden of the Fleet Prison, gives Notice, that 
he intends *to take the Benefit of tfie late Act for the 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarcer Sessions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, or the Adjournment thereof, that first 
(hall happen next after 30 Days from the Date here
of, viz. Thonias Huggins, late of Bury St. Edmonds 
in the County of Suffolk, Clothier. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Season and before the ist of February 
1718, and having surrendred himself -to the Keep* 
er,of the Marshalsea Prison in Southwark, gives No-> 
tice, that he intends to take the Benefic of the late 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sestions of the Peace to bs 
held for the County of Surry, or at the Adjourn** 
ment thereof, that fliall first happen next after 30 
Days from the Date hereof, viz- John BeajrhiDg, 
lac*?ofR.ye in Sussex, Victualler. 

N. B. If any Person ip the foregoing List et 
Prisoners (ball find on the Perusal of this Ga
zette that there it any Error, such Error shall 
upon Notice be rectified iu che next G tzetse, 
Gratis. 
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